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VabacrfjtUon: On Dollar per Annum,
tlx Months, 60 CU; Three Months, 35 ots.

Opposed t Gold Monometallism. Be-

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard.

Dear Mooej amis Debased Property,

4 Profitless America a Product. Oar

Coaseqaent loss is oar Creditors Gain.

Has ao use for Marcus A. Banna

TBK NORTHWEST EXPOSITION

Tho proposed Lewis o Clarke Ex-

position should meet with hearty
favor from all who are interested in
the great Northwest. Portland is
the chief city of one of the most
productive sections in the United
states, and there can be no better
celebration of the acquisition of

this great empire than a proper
display of our resources and pro-

duction. It will take money to
conduct such an enterprise, but the
Northwest will fnd out that all
good things are expensive. We
have been hiding our light under
the proverbial half-bush- el long
enough. If the exposition shall
cost the state a few thousand
what of it? Each year the com
monwealth throws away enough to
make it a access. An appropria-
tion for the purpose of showing to
the world what we have, and in-

viting to our shores, than which
there are none more delightful,

' should meet with no opposition. It
will bring wealth and homeseekers-an- d

this is what we need. It will
bring manufacturing money to us,
and what is there that we need
more than this? It will show to
the world a field wonderfully pro-

ductive, and yet, a wilderness cap
able of great strides in the
direction of improvement. Tetty.
jealousies should not enter into
the spirit of this contemplated cel
ebration, and it were worse than
useless to have one unless we can
have it successful. .

The state at large should not feel

petty about this, and hold that

To the EAST'f
Tito 0. K. ft N. o.
(Uvea tlio t'ltoko of

Throo DAILYTrains

H. Wehrung & Sons,
Hillsboro,

Finest Strains of Poutlry in the County

0 pill
I'M"- .' 'V if.
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A. G. Anderson,

- BUY YOUR HARNESS AT HOME -

- Portland only is to be benefitted

Nolieol hertil'V given (hat iho uinli'r- -
i siKiitm Krtva bpii iluW uimioIiiUhI
trtt iinl executor of tlio tiim f A. Sut-
ton, i!ivtNoit, ly tli llonoraltta Count?
Court of ho Statu of Oroirn for WalilnK-to- n

Coumy. ami hv lUily ijukHiWhI
such executrix ami exrcutnr. Alt w:oim
having I'lntms ntiit mUI itti m
hereby ttotiitat ami rcittctcU tojwritt
tlia mono to n. with proper voiu'fnin

at the law oftlceof W. N. Iltrnll,
lit llilbUom, Oregon, within ix month)
from (!( herxof,

I VntHit at HilUboro, Onvou, tli 1st tlnv
of Augiiat, I'OI.

SOhiKONA SI'l'TOX, KiecutrU.
rims. s. si rn., Kxprutor.

W. Jf. lUrrvU, Attorney for Kxtuti),

Notice of Final Settlement.

Wl.ie In hereby nlvett that the utvr
signed hiw ttlml hor Ihml account In the
mutter of tho estate of John W, Kttrteter,
deceasco1, In the County Court of Iho
Stnteof treDOn. for Wa.OitiiL.toii Conntv
ami atoa court tins act Momlu' Oct, 21,
Vm, 10 , in., as tho tin tan il the County
I ourt room, in ll!llxlor , Oniton, a the
plai of henrimt ohlecthun to Haiti tliuil
nceouiit sud for tho Ihml "cltlemmit of
saiu esiHie.

Oatol at llillslHiw, Oieuon, thi S it,
nt. iski. n i:rrl.: ka wstktkh.
Adiiiitilstratrtx of the :to tl Jnhn

V. Kamteter, ifeoenanl,
W. N. lhtrrolt, Ally for Ktitat.

Treasurer's Notice.

All County Warranta of WiuhiiiKion
County, OrvKtm, iiilonuxl "Not valio
for wont of luml," prior to Sc'it. 1,
I'M. will be ,ln ami payable, on ami r

Sept. SO, 1901. Interest will rettw alter
Ihut tint.

UODOLFH CUASDAIX.
Sept. VI, 1U0L Couutv TrMauror

ONLY ONE WAY TO DO IT.

Get from Portland to Chicago In
hours just 3 days. The "Cuicngo-l'orl-lan- d

Special," leaving I'ortlaud daily at
9 a. m. via O R. its N., arrives nt Chica
go at 9 jo the third day. New Yotk aud
hostou are reached the fourth dnv
This train, acknowledged to he the fast
est between the Northwest and the unt.
is solidly vestibuted aud its equipment is
nusurpusseii, run ma u ilrawtnj room
sleeping cars, ate tourtnt sleep-li'-

cars, lilriry-smoki- ug ears, free re
clining chair cars, ami unexcelled iliulng
cars, the meals on which are cqmd to
those served at the very taut liolels.
Remember this train runs solid Portland
to Chicago; there Is no cttituue of cats.
and (he K"'i of it is. It costs no more to
ride on it than on other routes.

We have other trains. The "Pacific
Kxpress" leaves Portluud daily at 9 p.
m. via Huntington, and the "Suoknne
Flyer" leaves at 6 p. to, dMy via Spo-
kane for St. Paul and the Kaat.

rates, sleeping car reservation,
etc., can on or write to any u, k. it
ap,ent, or write to A, L. .Craiif. General
Passeucer Agent, Portland, Oregon.

WOMEN AND JEWELS;

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the order of woman's'preferanccs.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty
power to the average woman.
Even that greatest of all jewels,
health, is often ruined in the strenu
ous effort to tnake or save tho
money to get them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted
gem, then let her forfeit herself
against the insiduous consequences
ol coughs, colus and bronchial slice
lions by the regular use of Dr.
Boschee's German Syrup. It will
promptly arrest consumption in
its earliest stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes
and drive tbe dread disease from
the system. It is not a cure-all- ,

but it is a certain cure for coughs,
colds and bronchial troubles. 1 ou
can gel Dr. G. G. Green's reliable
remedies at The Delta Drug Store.
bet Ureen a Special Almanac

GUARDIAN SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.

NOTICK 18 HEREBY OIVKN THAT
eusrilinn of tho per-

sons and entatoa of Minnie Neon, Uwiritla.. ...... .ini.j ...ro, iiiiuuir, wjf viiiw
of nn order ami docren of tne County
Court ol Waahinuton Conntv. Oreiron.
duly imido and entered 011 October 7, Hull,
authorizing mo to anil tho rnal exliito bo- -

lunging to said minors, 1 will, 011

Saturday, tho Oth of November, 1001,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of mid ilnv.
nt the south door of the Court House, at
IIUlHboro, Oreiron, noil at public sale to
the hixheat bidder for caili In hand, all of
me imertm nam minora nave in aiiid lauila,
their Interest being an undivided threu- -
fourtlia mtereat in the following described
real ONUtte.

Urst traclt Lot 10 In block 1 of Hnnry'a
Aouiuon o tne town 01 Cornelius, wbxii
liiL'ton County, Orosnn.

Hoaond tract: Lota 1, 2, 8, , 5, 0, 7, N, I)

aim iu 111 diock so in inn town or Corno
litis, WnHhliigton County, Oruiron,

Third tract: Ix)ls iiiinihnred 7i, 74, 75,
70 and 77 in "Cornollim Knvirons," an
laid out by James Hteul, adminlstiutor lo
the estate of Bon liolladay, duuoaead. ns
apiwara upon uie piai inoreor reooruod in
tho oflice of the rooordtrof Waaliiiigton
county, uregon.

Fourth tract: Comnioncltifl; at tho 8.
W, corner of lot 72 as shown ami demerit!
on recorded plat of the Environments of
1110 uiwn 01 uorneiius, now on rncoril In
the ollice of the recorder of conveyance
forWaHhlnitton County. Ormron. and run- -

ninir thouce north nlonff the w ont line of
aaiu tot, iu ciianm, tneuce (taut 3 chains,
thence south 10 chains, thoiico west 3
chains to place of beKlnning, coutalnliig 3
acres.

Fifth tract: Tho oant half of tho smith-cu- "t

qiiartor of section HA. towiiHhlp 1

soiith, rantte 4 west of tho Will. Alor. Ami
alo: IJnginnliifr at the 8. V. coruor of
section 31, tnwmthlp and rungo alorosuid,
and running thence north 40 cliniiiH,
thence nasf 10.15 chainx, thenoo south 7

chulni, thoucn south,?? dee, il I'J chains,
thence oast 9.04 chains, thence south 1

dcg. K. 30,11 ehainit, thence weNt 31,07
chains to the place of bofrlnrilni;, ami con-
taining In all 185.15 acres, In WuHhitigton
County, Oregon.

Dated at IIUlHboro, Oregon, this 8th
day of October, 11101.

THOMAS TALT10T,
Ouardian of Minnie, Uoorglo and Tracy

Neop, Minors.
John M, Wall, Attorney for Guardian,
P. 8. Tho other undivided

interest in tho above
lands will also be sold on

said date, thereby enabling the
purchaser to secure a full and com-
plete title to the lands so sold.

Satisfactory terms can also be
arranged as to time payments on
entire tract.

Ladies, buy your standard pat-
terns of Jl, Wehrung & Sons.

Cigars at F. J, Barber's, 2nd St.

'fx - "r1 'J

that is so confoundedly tut of

joiut with the probability of the!
order being violated as tho second

coming of the Redeemer. Hassieur

should have given his "comrades

something hard to obey.

Skth Iaw, the candidate for

mayor of Greater New York, is,

and has been, for many years, a
place hunter. He wants to govern
New York City, and he is running
against a man who will give him a
run for his money. The Tlatt ma-

chine is behind him, although he
pretends to be a purist in politics.

Scratch him, however, and you find

the opportunist That he will be
defeated is almost an assured fact.
Mr. Low is one of these "holier
than thou" chaps, who, with all
his pretensions of public purity.
always has bis weather eye squint
ed for the main chance.

JoiiAN M(st has been sentenced
to one year's imprisonment for

publishing a seditious article. This
is ' coming home to roost" for the
anarchist, and he now - evidently
has no use for the administration
he supported in 1900. But if a
few more of the big Most stripe
were out of the way the country
would be better off.

bo Morgan and his associates
are to build and operate ships
Now look out for that ship subsidy
bill. Inasmuch as these big fellows

are getting everything they ask for

on all other lines, ' lives there
man with soul so dead" that he
thinks the ship subsidy bill will
not eventually pass?

While The ArguB has a profound
sorrow for the detention of Miss
Stone by those Bulgarian brigauds

yet it must question the thor
oughness of her missionary work
The board should recall her and
send some who will bring the hea
then to time.

Some of our elite newspaper men
are worrying because there are
only four bedrooms in the White
House. That's nothing. Many
an Oregon pioneer has bad
larger family than the president
and had bat one room.

VENERABLE PAINTER DEAD,

George Geier, a German resident of
this city, died at his home on
Sixth street, Monday evening, af-
ter a long illness, due to disability
of age. Deceased was born at
Mannheim, Baden, Germany, in
March, 1822, and came to this
country while yet a young man
In 1853 he married Luraea Finke,
who bore him two children, both
of whom are dead. This wife died
in 1870. In 1884 he came to San
Francisco; four years after he was
wedded to his present wife, Anna
HaiU. In 1886 he came to Port
land, where he followed his profes
sion, that of scene painting. While
in the Bay City he painted many
famous curtain scenes for the first
ciass tneatres oi mat place, and
upon arriving in the Northwest
followed the same pursuit until age
dimmed his vision. Since coming
to Hillshoro he has done but little
in the line of bis art. one big pic
ture, that of "Custer's Last Stand,"
a magnificent production, now
hanging in E. J. Lyons' saloon, be
ing his only work of any great
merit. I be funeral took place to
day from tbe family residence, and
the remains were interred in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Real Estate Transiers,

R S Perkins to M A Shaw 160 ac
near Beaverton..,. 2000

M O Weichtbrodt to I J Baugh-m- an

13.39 a in Wm fucLin d 1 c I500
Jerry Hinton to Christ Younger 2

a 44 rods Geo W Ferrel die.... 60
J M Hiatt to E W Lamb 30 a Hor-

ace Pari0D die.., aoi5
Joshua Jameson to B W Lamb 30

a in lame , 1975
Emma Thing to Carrie Barnard it

7 and 8 bile 2 Reedville 360
nana Kasmuien to jonn Swslley

91 a ReeTille 6000
Wm Eunson to 8 Bunion 2o a sec

a5tlsr2w.,.. 600
Raleigh Stott to W J Smith 40 a.
P J Hassler to P Masters 6 a M

Moored 1 c . .. 600
W H Grene to B P Waener It part

of 3 blk 27 F Crove 600
W M Scott to LA Meeks 5 a tec

32 tnrlw 200
B B Thompson to G A Gore 8.50

a sec 27 t 2 s r 1 w ., 1

C A Maaon to Cbas Baumann 80 a
sec 22 1 3 n r 3 w 400

J H Ranousto Aug Rossi It 53
Steele's ad Beaverton , 85o

Permelis Kinder to A M Kenne
dy 20 a Beaverton,, ...,,...,. 1400

C Jassman to D Jasaman It 32
Brugger tract.. 1400

Ella J Mumper to J W Farquhsr
240 a sees a and 24 1 1 n r 8 w; 100

Richard Perkins to A S Shaw
278.96 a in J H McMillan d 1 c
and other land.. i5ooo

Quite a number of Washington
county hop growers have been sell-
ing at ten and eleven cents, Some
in the Greenville section, some at
Forest Grove, some at Gaston and
at Laurel, have parted with their
holdings,

When he buys a Suit
of Clothes?

First of all, Quality; then Fit;
then Finich. If ho is a young
man he it? ure to want the latest
style. Stylo is twt confined to tho
voting uiau either, take it all in all.
As a matter of fact, every man
should expect all of theso things h,
a ready-to-wea- r suit, and get t'aem

tvK, providing ho is ready tc pay a
fair price for them.

Every clothing dealev can have
this kind to sell if ho is the right
kind of a dt;tkr. Wo are Um right
kind. We have such suits and
auch overcoats at surprisingly low

prices. If you ask for a K. N. A

F. suit or overcoat, you are sure
he pleased, and you will have the
best.

Oregon.

I have pens or trios of the fallowing
straius for sale; this year's birds; trios,
I'j.oo: Kindle Comb lltowu I'ghorn,
lllack Minorca, Hutf Leghoru, Uarred
Piymoutli Rock, Silver Spangled Haut- -
uurgs, luitl "lymotttu Kock, iluil Wocu-it- t,

Goidcu Wyamlotte. White Faced
BlHck Spanish CuckercU, for sale.
Siuete Cockerels, tl.5o to f t oo.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Couie and get the choice!
selections.

Leave orders for birds at Argus office,
Hillshoro; or call at yards two miles
aoulhwest 0! city.

Hillsboro, Ore,

Why pay more for harness at Portland
than here?

THE PIO.NEEU HARNESS SHOP

can give you harness, heavy or liht,
splendid quality, as cheap ss yon can get
anywhere. Come in and get my prices.
Full line of robes, saddles, whips, in fact,
everything to be found in a well regulated
shop. Kepair work a specialty."

Next door to 1'ost Office.

HILLSBORO- -

PROBATE.

Partnership estate P M Dennis-rep- ort
filed and approved.

Estate Laura M Cad well, deo'd
Petition for removal of administra-
tor withdrawn and order made au-

thorizing sale of personal property.
Petition for setting atiide personal
property for minor heirs continued.

Estate Anna C Gore, deceased,
appraised at $520 approved.

Estate Gustavus Hartrampf, de-

ceased appraised at $1993,25, ap
proved: personal property set aside
for widow, and ordered that $10
per month be set aside for use of
family.

Estate Joseph D Hi to, deceased
Bain nf nftrnnnnl nrnrifirt.v nnnfirmnl.

pvitj, ,.t iarv tt.iw1 Aa.

ceased Win M Jackson appointed
as administrator and bonds fixed
at $1000. .

For Sale or Rent

A well paying meat market for sale
or for rent. Inquire of C. U. Koch,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

BRAIN FOOD NONSENSE.

Another ridiculous food fad has
been branded by the most compe-
tent authorities. They have dis-

pelled the silly notion that one
kind of food is needed for brain,
another for muscles, and still an-

other for bones. A correct diet will
not only nourish a particular part
of tho body, but it will sustain
every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutri-
ment is destroyed by indigestion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for
their appearance or prevent their
coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, the favor-
ite medicine of the healthy mil-
lions, A few doses aids digestion,
stimulates the liver to healthy ac-

tion, purifies the blood, and makes
you feel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. G. Green's reli-
able remedies at The Delta Drug
Store. Get Green's Special Alma-
nac.

Cor. 2 J WasbMoD

)

J. Northrop, Proprietor.-

Newly Furnished
and Renovated

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests, , , .

EQUALIZATION tyot Asfenss-- j
MEN T.

To the Taxpayers of Washington Couiijy,
OroKoii !

Notice in herel'V slveti Unit thu Hoard
of i:.tuul!.'thm Vor Wuxlilttutou County.
Oregon, will enuvenfitn the Cleik'a oilier,
at the Court IIom, In IIIIIhIhim, on the
i!lt day of October, !1, ami continue In
aoMlou oiicttoek.or until the sotn uny
of tH'tolicr inrluaiVO, lor tho punicse of
mbllclv etpialisluK and corneUnn Urn

in x list nt . aMtoiKioii 'ninny, oicgou,
UlUK 11. Vt 1I.C1.,

Atanrnf County, tire,
tltlllHr, Or.. Sept. SO, I'.Ml

NOTIOK Tt) CUKMTUU8.

IN THE COUNTY COUKf t'l' THE
HTATli Of OUKtiON,'

WAMltlNUToS COUNTY.
In the Mailer or the Kstatc I

of
Charlottu lliirnhmckln, Icel. J

Tho uiidrljmt linvhiR S'iint-i- t
hy the County Court ot the Main of

OroKoti, fur Wiudilnutou Couuly, eeeij.
torot the iHtiitu of Ciirlott llunilnul.le,
dorttnxnd, tmticn l hereby (slveii to Iho
credilorn ol, ami nil pom.. mi imvo'S clidin
aainHl 91ml (leccaMii, ti pre.eut tlicm
vorilled rcUirott l".v law, wlldln i

montlni ailar the lirnt puhilcaitoii ot HIh
notice to Mid W illlnm U. 1 Ih.hi.i- -, at

in llcavnttoii, Wn.liiii);toti
County, Otejfou.

Wll.UAM It. Till 1: M AH,
Executor of tho litt lo of Chniloll llorit-tii- n

kle, ditvuned.
1i'.'h1 SeptcmlHir , PJOl.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIllCl'lT COritT OP TIIK
STATIC OF OKKtiON'. Foil WASH

INGTON" I'OCNTY.
Yemlot Seherchel and M.tiy hclteri hcl.

riutnitii
vs.

ira K. Wiilwiu, Hums A. Wnlnni ll!ia
A, I'lirdln.l liotemliiiits
To Koa A. WatMim. (now How A. Pur- -

din), out of the above named defendant:
lu the uanin of the Btate of Oregon:

You are hereby Commanded and required
to appear In the Shove emltled Court and
ansuir tha amended iiiidamt Hint
ttinkl you lilt Uo above eutitied .uimi on
or before tho expiration ol the lime

Iu the older ol piildicuiioii of lht
sumitioiia, likvvlt, once a week fur alt
eotiNccutlvo and stiMHicdve uiikluile
ItillsUiro Argun, beginning with the u

of (Jrtuber 10, 1ml. nod ending with
ttio uf NovuiiHr i 1UUI. aud that
yon appear and answer 011 or l.et'nrw the

ih day (if November, PsU, uml you will
pIcitM tukii notice licit It' you fail lo ap-

pear and tt:mwer wild amended eomlint
011 or ticloi'e tho ilt'ih diiy ol Nowiulier,
!!)l, the pliilutitl'i w III apply to tbe rtton
entitled court lor thu relief pi.,yil fur

I

and deiuaiiileil in tbvir omnium! Id w II

Kr Judgineiit niiaiiiat you aud the
dnfemlHiit, Ira li VVaUuii, (or tbe sum of
(UtKl with tn runt thereon from the
day of titbruary, IwT, at the rale of ten
cent, per annum, and the uin of f.'iO at
loruey's fei aud the ronto and dUlinrc-men- u

of llda suit; and for a ilrcnm fore
closing tli lit certain inortgngc. inaile,
eseeutiid sttd delivered by yoc and the
defendant. Ira li. WuUoii, to tlsiuu) plnlu-tli- r,

dated the I'Jth tiny of Kebruiiry, luff,
given toarTiim a certain uroiiibuory notti,
upon the N. V. of the X. K, Ki uf Hen
3.1, T. 3 N. H. 4. W, of the W ill. Mer., con.
tuimug tUsert.u that mild piocrly nlhive
dw.HC.riWl Iw s.ild by ilia Hhertll ul WohIi-lugto- n

County, Oregon, ami the proevnda
llmreof bo applied towards the nalllitetlon
uf the claim of the plaintiffs almvo Met

forth, and lhat you aud tuo mild Ira K.
Wulaon ami all iiernuiis claiming by,
through or uiidor yon or either of yuii fm

forever barred and lorwloacil of nlf right,
title and lutcrost of, ill and tothealiove
daxrlbiui prtimlKCH, uml nvery pit uml
parcel thereof ami lor such oilier and fur-
ther relief as may bo m'cn.uiry in llm
ircnile.

You will tn k 11 notice that I bin Hiimimnm
is sorved sgaiimt you by piibllcuton by
onlor of Iho lion, units A, itood, Couuly
Jmlge of WashliiRtun Couuly, Oregon,
iiiiuUi and (luted on tho 101 li ony nf tx tu-
ber, lout, and which order reipilnei the
publication thereof ouco a wee for six
cotiHccutlvo and uceelvo weitlis in tho
HilUboro Argim, ami that you appear
and uiiHWiir on or bvl'oru tho 201I1 day of
Niivoiiiber, llHil.

Dated thl October 10, ifiol.
UKO, II, HAUI.KY,'

Attorney fur riaintillM,

SUMMONS.

Iff TUB CIUCUIT COUUT OK Tlllf
STATE OP OUKGON FOIt WASII-INUT()-

COUNTY.

Mill 11 lo Peacock, Vial 1. II.IT,
vs.

It, G. I'oacnck, Dufondu nt.)
To Jl. 0. 1'oacoclr., tho ubovo liumtid

dufoiidunt:
In the immo of tho Htuto of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer
tho complaint lilud ugnliiHt you lu the
above entitled caimo and court nn or be-
fore the expiration of Iho tlmo premirlhod
lu the order for tho publication of llilx
suminouii, to wltt alx wnoks, boglnnina
with the iaiue ol October 10, HWI.aud tiiiil-lu- g

with thn iBHiioof Novombnr 21,11ml.
and if you fail to appear and answer said
complaint nn or before the expiration of
aiiid time, fur want thereof tho pliilnllll'
will apply to tho court for a decico dis-
solving and annulling thu marriage con-
tract now and heretofore existing be-
tween plaiutlll' and defondunt, aud 'for a
docroo awarding her the earn, oimtody
and control of Lilllo, George and Krueat,
minor children ol pliilnllll and dofmidant
and for Judgment mr costs and disbiirMo-mcnl-

and for such other relief sh niny
be )unt and mpiilnblu,

T Ids siimmoiiM Is served on you by
by ordor of Hon, L. A. Itood.

County Judge of Wnnhlnirloii Count
vi'okoii, inline ami uatou at Jl IIIHUoro, In
said Ooiinty and Rlatn, October lo, IIMM.

II. T. JJAGLKY uud W. 1), HMlTIf,
Attorneys lor l'laiullir.

New invoice of lamps, chinaware
and croclory just arrived at
Greer's.

Some people have troublo in
buying groceries. Those who dual
with H. Wehrung & Sons never!
have. Ihoy carry the most com-

plete and caWully selected stock
in tho markot. A trial will con-

vince you, Highest prion paid for
produce.

Tits O. K. & N. Co , in connection
with tho Oregon Hliurl I .inn and
IJiiion racilio, oflurs tho finest iter-vic- o

nttil t'tfti'st time to full I,akc,
Ib'ttver, Kansas t'iiy; Omaha, Hi.
I'ltnl, St. Louis, (Miicngo, nml ell
tmitits cast. Three trains daily
iron) l'Drtl.tml, with choico of niitny
dilTurottt rottU'S- I'ulaco rtttd lour
it shtpors, library, tlining and
chair tnrs on all trstits.

Write A L Craig, II. V. A., O.
H. it N. Co., rorllaml, Oregon, fur
H,rlioulars.

SUMMONS.

l.V TIIK JIWU'K COUUT r'olt liKAV-KIIHA-

JUKTICK OK TIIK I'KVCIi
ANDCUNSTAIII.K lilHTUICT,

WASHINGTON COUNTY,
HTATK W OUKGO.N".

Charles H y, I'labitlir.)
va, Huttiiiinns.

I cary Murphy, Octendiult.J
To l.eary Miuphy, the ntmve i.amml

defeudaut;
Iu the mime of Ilia Btaio of Oregon you

are hereby require,! inapiMNtr lioforv tn
iiuiterNlgutHl, a Justice of tbe I'wice for
the llUtiict aforeiutbl In an act ton ttronelit
agulnat you by the above uanirtt plaiutlll.
ami niiKwer iiib iNiinpiiunt i herein un
wllbln live dfivx alter the esidratloui
the imbtleatloii of thl iiituniniiN. the lint
liu(i of uhich B.jrH Iu tliu bumn of
Hepi, al. Hid, and llm hut home tbercol
luilitn till 'rittinuliiw ll,li,tu,r Til ,hll

'ri,l,l a,.l.,l, I. I,r..,,l,l .. ......A.
from you the sum uf IU, otuouiit dun
idil pliilnllll for bilior H)rnriued, at will

mom fully ihow by complaint nnw oil
tile In aim! Jti.lice Court, (o which refer-em-

la here in into, and ynit nn imndiv
iinlllled Hint If you full lo so aiwni ami
anawer said inimidalut ss aUive mpilriil,
the plulntllf will apply lo the Court for
the relief lliiwuiii ilemaiuhvl,

(ilvcn iimler my hand nt (Vdur Mill,
Hlntnor Oregon, County of Woaltlnglou,
this 20th day uf HeptomUr, ItSll.

II. II, ItKKVKM,
Ji atlee of the Pence.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ofthe Hlaln nf i,

for WaMhlnglou County,
William M, Watrmia, I'hilnllll,)

va. I
L. V. Graham ami M, ):, llrnlintii, ihTIsi

To L. V. (Inihauiaiul M. M. Graham, the
11 bo vn namiMl dofoiidautai
IN TIIK NAMK Ol'" TIIK STATU Or
Or.'gon, you and ooch ol you nro hernbv
ropilred and commanded lo iippenr hi Uie
nbovo nntltloil Court ami answer theconi.
plaint therein bind aijalnnt you on or he.
fore the expiration uf llm tlmo prescribed
lu the order of piihlmailini of this sum-inoii-

l, ontw a week for als coiiHim-utlv- e

and aucceenlvo weeks In the Hills-
boro Argus hnglmiing with tho Ihkuii of
Oct.iber p), linn, ami ending with tlioh'aiin
nf November 2H, Usui, and thut you up-ie-

and aiiHwcrsald eomplnlnt on or be-
fore thn 20th of Novotitber, IM)I, and you
and each or you will )ilnase take notice
that if you fall to appearand niiHiviir said
complaint nil or before tho tflth day of
Novomlior. Illl, the plalntiir will apply
to thn above entitled Court for the relief
prayed for lu his complaint, t: That .

ihat ecrtuln deed itiudo, executed and do- - (
Itvnrod by you ami each nfyou In II, It.
I'avlson tho 20th day nf April 1000, and
reeorilatl ,10.... lilt,,., .r ll.u.b r..l- ....u ...(..,. ,nn.n ir. , ,i,ni,,,n
ol doods for WuHhliiulon Count v. Orisroti.
be relormed to coulorm to the intoutioiiH
ol" the parllflN gmntoi's and grantee In thU;
that the description thnicln bo nimlo to
convoy all ol lots ifl ,ft 10 of anil In lllonk
I and all of lots I, 2, 8 A 4 of anil in lllock
4 of Ilighliuid Park Addition to the Town
of Hillsboro, Oregon Instead of "High-
land Addition" to the Town of Hillsboro,
Oregon; thai plaiutlll' bo adjudged to bo
tho owner in of nil of lots 1, 2,
3 A 4 uf ami lu Hlouk 4 of 1 labium! 1'srk
Addition hi tho Town of Hillsboro, Ore-
gon; that the iilulm of said defendants Is a
cloud thnreimi that said olntttl bo remov-
ed and that the flnffiudauta and oaoh nf
them be iiiiiulrod within ton days after it
accrue heroin 1.0 lonlm ,,,,,1 ,iu.,.
er to this pliilnllll' a good uiul aullloient
fleml therein, and that If they or either of
hill so to do, that the docroo 'stand fur said
flood to all Intents ami purptmes, ami lor
the costs and diabiirsuiiioutM of this suit
am. for such other and lurtlior relief as
shall seem meet with equity uml good
conscience.

Tlila summons In served against jnu by
publication by ordor of tho Honorable l
A. Itood, County Judge of Washington
Uiiiuly, Oregon, imido aud dated 011 the
Kith day ol Octohnr, lIKll, and which or-
der required thn publication thereof oncn
a woek Tor six coimmmtlve ami hihwomsIvo
wouksin tho lllllnboro Argus, and thatyou ami (inch of you appear uml answeron or huloro tho 2(ll.h day of November,
1001,

Oatcd this October 1(1, HiOl .
OICO. II. ItAOLISY, '

Attorney for l'lalntl IV.

Notice.

All thoso indebted to the under-
signed, either by note due or un-
closed account, will ploaso call and
mttK J , P. Tamiubiu, M. J). ,
Uillttboro, Ore,, Sept. 25, 1001, ,

Portland is only the cause of effect.

It is the center of trade for a great
people and a great territory. Sup
pose that it does mean a little tax-

ation to carry the affair to success?
What of it? Did anyone ever get
anything for nothing. Let us pull
together. We should be thankful
that we live in a country where
climate and production are unex-

celled, and we should be sufficient-

ly public spirited to apprise our
Eastern friends that we know
good thing when we see it. Let the
state of Oregon be generous with
the proposition.

Admibai. Schley is now coming
rapidly to the front and his wit-

nesses are rapidly, and without
fear of controversy, telling the
court of admiralty and the Ameri-

can people "who is the caitiff."
His subordinates and his ship's
officers all tell of bravery and sa-

gacity. What more is wanted in
an American officer? And why is
it that men like Schley always in-

vite the petty attacks of such men
as are the especial pets of the ad-

ministration? The whole idea is
exposed and brought out by the
court of inquiry. Sampson was
not present at the naval battle,
and his fool friends thought to add
to Sampson's glory by an endeavor
to tear down the reputation of the
man who won the fight. The fools

are not yet all dead, but if humili-
ation before a whole nation can
kill, what a terrible slaughter that
inquiry will inflict upon a prize
lot of political jackasses.

Omaha is given to understand
that a kidnapping eBcapade is a
narrow proposition as compared to
the way they do things over in the
realm of the Sultan.

The order of the National Com-

mander of the G. A. R., that the
name of Czolgost should not be
Spoken by members of that organi-
sation, is what our old time friend,
T. B. Handley, would call "a work
of lupererogation." And an order
that it should not be written would
have been equally as simple.
Americans cannot pronounce the
tiing, and as for writing it you
drays hunt tip some paper which
Uj printed the thing, and the edi- -

A.M. CARLILE, .

Now is the time to subscribe for
ThbAbqeb.

' Read 0. G. Barlow's sale notice
in another column.

Dr. Lowe, the optician, is coming
soon. The wise will wait for him.

Mrs. tora J. Elliott And daugh-
ter, Miss Annette, are visiting with
friends at Kiona, Wash.

Those knowing themselves in-

debted to Dr. J. E. Adkins will
kindly call and settle at once as he
is closing up his book accounts.

The ladies of tbe Congregational
church will give a Hallowe'en so-

cial on the evening of October 31.
The place will bo given later,

I

John Gault, well known here,!
has been again elected captain of
the Oregon Agricultural College
football team.

Rev. G. W. Grannis, of Salem,
and who was eeni to this city by
the recent M. E. Conference, has
arrived and taken charge of the
parish.

W. F. Hollenbeck, the Mountain-dal- e

sawmill man, was in town
Wednesday, and says that the
roads are very good for this time of
year.

The Multnomah Athletio Club
football team met and defeated Pa-

cific University on the campus at
Forest Grove, yesterday, at a score
of 6 loO.

Vernie Adams, the
son of Jos. Adams, formerly a resi-

dent of this city, is reported miss-

ing from his home in East Port-
land. .

J. W'hitmore, of Laurel, has sold
his hops for 11 cents, to Carmich-ael- .

C. Whitmorc, John McFee
and Weston, of the same place,
sold to the A. J. Luce company
some time ago, for ten cents. .

Hon. Thos. Paulsen, of Garden
Home, and Mr. Schulmerich, of
Hillsboro, both report extra fine
crops of corn for silage this year.
Mr. Paulsen says his corn stood 12
feet high, was well eared out and
he does not see how it could have
been much better. Oregon Agr-
iculturist.

B. P. Dammon, of Rusk, Wis.,
was in the city today. Ha is look-

ing over the Northwest with a
view to locating. Temporarily he
is stopping at Forest Grove. Mr.
Dammon lived for thirty years in
Dunn county, Wis., where Tho Ar-
gus editor roamed as a boy and,
of course, he made this oflice a very
pleasant vioit.


